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SUMMARY

Nutrient assimilation and metabolism in sunflower leaves were examined in both
btealthy and'Alternaria helionthi infected plants. An increase in the total nitrogen and accumula-
tion of ammonia was observed in the Ahemaia infected leaves. The nitiate accumulation
following infection was found to be non-significant. A significant increase in total phosphorus
was observed in infected leaves whereas the availablè phosphorus contents was reduced
drastically. The deamination of aspartic acid, glutamic acid, tyiosine and arginine rz vluo was
found to be significantly higher in infected leaves than healt'hy ones. The nitrite and nitrate
reductase activitieswere found to be higher in infected leaves. Whereâs the ratio ofchlorophyll
a/à was higherin healthy leaves. The soluble sugar contentwas observed to be more in infectêd
than the healthy leaves ofsunflower. The possible explanations for these alterations in nutrient
metabolism of sunflower leaves infected with Altentaria have been discussed.

Key words: sunflower (Herianthus annuus L.), Allhernarinrnitrogen, phos-
phorus, carbohydrates, metabolism.

INTRODUCTION

Considerations of the phpiological and biochemical aspects of host/pathogen inter_
actions are crucial for a better understanding of infecrion and yield losi relaiionships.
Foliar diseases câuse substantial alterationi in the assimilation and metabolism of
l:lr*lp in the host (Bassham et al., 19g1; Roberts and walrers, 19gg; Sadler and scorr,
1974). Further' the translocation ofphotosynthates and nutrients from unifected tissues
or leaves to the infected ones under ahe influence of obligare biotrophic phytopathogens
was-observed (Goodman er al., 1986; pozsar and Kirl ay,1966;walteis, u-ss). Âteraiions
in the levels of nitrate/ammonia was reported for bailey iniected with powoery mildew
(Sadler and Scott, 1974; Walters and Ayers, 1980), followed by increase in the activities
of enzymes involved in the biosynthesis of polyamines (Walteis et al., 19g5). Further, it
has been sho\iln that Pi markedly affect boih photosynthesis and apportioning of newly
fixed carbons between_storage carbohydratei like siarch ano cytdftasmic metabolites
(Bassham er al., 1981; Herald and Walker, 1979).

Sunflower, one of the important oilseed crops in the world, suffers leld loss due to
the. infection by foliar.diseases qtused by pathôgens like Alrcmaia hàtianthi, puccinia
helianthi-Pla_smopara halstedii, etc. Dahoh the âlterations in the nutrient metabolism
as a-result ofhost/pathogen interaction in sunflower are scant. In this paper, the results
of the studies carried out in our laboratory on some aspects of nitrogen, carbon and
phosphorus metabolism in sunflower leavês infected with Altemaia helianthi is dis-
cussed.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L),8C.68415, seedlings were raised in earthen pots

for four weeks. The plants were inoculated by spraying a spore suspension of.Altemarin

helinnthi. After the inoculation the plants were kept under plastic covering for 48 hr to

maintain high humidity necessary for spore germination. Analyses were performed 1'2

days after thè inoculation. All the results reported are means of four replicates.

The total nitrate and ammonia contents in the water extract of fresh tissues, total

nitrogen, total and available phosphorus content in leaves, were determined by standard

assay-methods (A.O..A.C., 19-30). The soluble and reducing sugar content, total phenolic

and chlorophyll content were determined by the A.O.A.C. method (1980)'

The rate of ammonia metabolism in vitro was measured by the method of Kumar et

al. (19SS) and Roberts and Walters (19SS). About 1g. of fresh leaf discs (1cm dia) were

tr"nfer.ed to a beaker containing 20 ml of distilled water, leaf discs were placedwith their

lower part immersed inwater and transferred to a dessicator. TWenty ml ol5Voboricacid
in a petri dish were also placed in the dessicator to absorb the evolved ammonia.

Incubated at room tempaàture lor 24hr in illuminated chamber. The ammonia in

samples (both in water and boric acid) was estimated by nesslerisation.

The method of Roberts and Walters (1938) was followed to study the amino acid

metabolismin yivoininfectedand healthyleaves ofsunflower. I.eaf discs of l cmdiameter

(500 mg fresh weight) were floated in L0 ml of 10 mM amino acid solution in petri dishes.

incuOaieO for 18 hr under constantly illuminated flourescent light. After incubation, the

ammonia content in water (in which leaves have been suspended) as well as in boric acid,

were determined by nesslerization.

Nitrite and nitrate reductase activities in the healthy and infected leaves of sunflower

in vivo,were determined by the methods describecl elsewhere (Sadler and Scott, 1974;

Deane-Drommond et al., 1919).

RESULTS

Nitrogen content-Asignificantincrease in the total nitrogen aswell as the ammonia-

cal nitro[en in the infected leaves was recorded. The moisture content in healthy and

infected leaves was determined to be 8L.7 Vo and 82.52V", respectively. Although a small

increase in nitrate content was observed in infected leaves, the variation was found to be

significant (Table L). The evolution of ammonia (collected in boric acid) as well as

aÀmonia exuded into the wate r by Althemaria helianthi infected leaves was higher than

in healthy leaves (Table 2).
phosphate content - The total phosphorus content in the infected leaves of sunflower

was significantly higher than in healthy leaves. Conversely, the available phosphate

conrenl was found to be higher in healthy leaves than in the infected ones (Table 1).

Phenolic and soluble sugar content - The total and reducing sugar contenls (8OVo

aqueous ethanol soluble) in the infected leaves were found to be considerably higher than

in healthy leaves. Whereas the total phenolic content was observed to be reduced

drastically. The infected leaves were found to exude significantly higher amounts of
phenolics and sugars than healthy leaves (Table 3).
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Table 1. Total nitrogen, nitrate, ammonia and phosphorous in healthy a ndAltemaia infected
leaves ofsunflower

Table 2. Ammonia evofued/exuded by healthy and Altemaria helianthi infected sunflower
leaves

Chlorophytl content- Although there was a significant increase in the chlorophyll b
content' a reduction in the chlorophyll a conten t due to Alternaia helianthi infection was
observed. The reduction in the chlorophyll a to b ratio due to infection was highly
significant (Table 4).

Nitrite and nitrate reductase activity - The nitrite reductase activity was higher in
both healthy and infected leaves as comparecl with nitrate reductase (Table 5). Both
nitrite and nitrate reductase activities were significantly higher in infected leaves than in
healthy leaves.

Degradation of amino acids - The results in Table 6 show that all amino acids tested
seem to serve as substrates for deamination in vitro in both healthy and infected leaves.
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Healthy Infected
(mg.per s. fresh weisht)

1. Total Dhosohorus+ 0.126''-0.010 0.218{-0.008
2. Available Dhosphorus* 0.112a0.008 0.021+0.fi)6
3. Total nitrate@ 0.080+0.020 0.120+0.030
4. Total ammonia* 0.330-F0.040 0.080-+0.051
5. Total nitrosen*# 26.100+1.612 32.624+2.213
* Significant atlVo l.lvel (I=3.707)
@ Non significant
# mg.per g. dryweight

pg NHr.A-' fresh weieht/hr.
Collected in boric acid* Exuded into water**

1. Healthv 0.022+0.006 0.062+0.041
2. Infected 0.033{-0.004 0.906+0.142
I Significânt at LVole,rel (t:3.7O7)
** Significant q! O.lVo level (t:5.959)

Table 3. Phenolic* and sugar* mntent in healthy and Alternaia infected sunflower leaves

Healthy Infected
(ms. per s. fresh weisht)

A EXTRACT
1. Suear content

fa) Total 2.190-'-0.080 2.790-+0.tL0
(b) Reducins 2.040+0.020 2.620+0.040

2. Phenolic content 9.990+0.531 6.712-+0.532
B. EXUDED INTO WATER

1. Sugar content
(a) Total 0.130+0.020 0.660+0.020
ô) Reducins 0.100+0.020 o.n8+0.0v+

2. Phenolic content 0.044-'-0.015 0.210+0.020
' Significânt at 0.17o level (t:5.959)
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Table 4. Chlorophyll content of healthy and Alternaria helianthi infected sunflower leaves

Healthy Infected

I. Chlorophyll content (mg g-' fresh weight) 0.81-'-0.04 0.80+0.02

a) Total+ 0.81+0.04 0.80a0.02

b) Chlorophyll a* 0.55 -F0.20 0.52+0.01

c) Chlorophyll b** 0.60+0.01 0.69+0.03

II. Chlorophvll alb ratio *" 0.90{-0.03 0.75-F0.04
* Non-significant
* r Sicnificânt aI lVo lettel ft=3.707)

rn moles of NOz.g-' fresh weight
Healthy Infected

1. Nitrite reductaset 4.47 -+0.38 5.43+0.48

2. Nitrate reductase+ 1.2110.31 2-78+0.42
* Significant at 5Vo level (t:2.447)
* | Sisnificânr at O.lVo lsrel (t:5.959)

Table 5. Nitrite and nitrate reductase activity in healthy andAltemaia helianthi infected

sunflower leaves

Table 6. Effectof Altemwiainfection on the rate of deamination of aminoacids* by sunflower
leaves

Healthv Infected
fa s. of ammonia oer g. fresh weisht)

1. Asoartic acid t7.lo!1.04 26.00+ 1.03

2. Glutamic acid 10.29+ 1.05 31.38+ 1.18

3. Tvrosine 7 -66-+ l.O2 12.20+0.6t

4. Phenyl alanine@ 13.18+0.87 tt.L6+1.02
5. Arsinine t5.52+1.22 23.43+t.21
* Significant at o.lVole,tel (t:5.959)
(â Sipnificant at SVo lsttel.

The degradation of glutamic acid, aspartic acid, tyrosine and arginine was significant in

Altemiia infected leaves. Whereas, the degradation of phenylalanine was found to be

higher in heatthy than in infected leaves of sunflower.

DISCUSSION

Nitrogen plays a vital role in plant growth and metabolism. The propitious effect of
nitrogen on plant grofih is often indeminified by the increased severity of pathogen

infection. Thè powdery mildew infection in barley has been shown to result in a reduction

in nitrate and total nitrogen content ofall the tissues of infected plants than the controls
(Goodman et al., 1986; Walters, 1985), whereas an increase in nitrate and total nitrogen
content has been reported in the rusted leek leaves (Roberts and Walters, 1988). Further'
in barley leaves infècted with Erysiphe graminis, accumulation as well as evolution of
ammonia in the early stages of development has been observed (Sadler and Scott, L974;

Goodman et al., 1986; V/alters and Ayers, 1980). 'fhe present results, on sunflower leaves

infected wthAltemaia hetianthi,a notable increase in the accumulation of ammonium
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ions followed by a significânt increase in the exuclecl and evolved ammonia was observed
(Tables 1' andZ). The observed increase in the ammonium ions in the leaves of infected
plants may be attributed to (a) increase in nitrite recluctase acrivity, (b) reduction in
ammonia uttilization, and (c) breakdown of amino acicls. The results also indicate that
elcept for phenylalanine, the deamination rate of all orher amino acids tested are highly
significant in Altemaia infected sunflower leaves (Tabte 6). Such reduction in free amino
acid content of leaves and roots of Poa praten^sr infectecl with rust has been attributed
to carbohydrate starvation (Hodges and Robinso n,1977).

In most of the host/pathogen systems reported previously, a decrease in net photosyn-
thesis and increased respiratory rate have been observed. This has been relaied to ia)increase in stomatal resistance, (b) increase in mesophyll resistance due to loss of
chlorophyll, and (c) reduced RuBPcase level or specific alterations in the contents of
ce_rtain cytochromes (Goodman et al., 19g6; walteri, 19g5; Gordon and Donniway ,r9gz;
Walters and Ayers, 1984). These changes have been correlated with the observed altera-
tions in the concentrations of nitrate, ammonia, ancl inorganic phosphate of the infected
plants. Because the changes in the nitrate/ammonia balance hâve been shown to affect
RuBPcase activitity (Bassham et al., 19g1; walters and Ayers, 19g0) and reduction in
available Pi has been correlated with the observed reduction in the pepcase activitv in
the infected leaves (walters and Ayers, 19g4; Magyarosy et al., 7976;waygoo,etat.,tsl+1.
Further, it is also shown rhat (a) reduction in pi results in the decline orÀrp/aop levels,
which in turn affect the activiry of RuBpcase, and (b) tow grtoplasmic pi leads to
reduction in PePcase activity, thus affecting the photosynthesis, anO 1c1 regulates the
translocation rate of trio_sphosphate for carbohydrate meiabolism lBasùâm àt al., 19g1;
Herald and Walker, 1979). Further, the results in Table 3 indicate significant increase in
the content of soluble sugar in the Altemaria infected leaves. This may possibly be an
infection related process wherein the infected plants may have rhe n"eà for redirecting
more carbon skeletons to TCA cycle for balancing the energy requirements (Goodman
et al-' 1986). Although, it has been shown that a correlation mây exist uetwe"n th" d"gr""
of resistance and the phenolic level in the healthy planrs, the positive role of phenùics
as resistance factors is not unanimous (Goodman èt al., tlS6;. îre observed reduction
in the total phenolic coltext (Table 3) of the infected leaves of sunflower in the present
study can be correlated with the obsewed reduction in the degradation phenylàlanine
which is one of rhe procesors in the phenolic biosynthesis (GoJdman 

"t 
at., tgbo;.

Most of the evidences for possible relationships betweèn chlorophyll loss to'fungal
infection and subsequent red_uction in photosynthêsis are found to be contradictory. ffre
let-ph9t_osynthesis per.mg of chlorophyll has been found ro be higher in mildewed rhan
in healthy leaves of whear (waygood et at., tg74). In barley] decline in the rotal
chlorophyll-!9fore photosynthesis, wirh an increase in the chloiophyll aib ratio upon
powdery mildew infection has been observed (Goodman et al.,'lige; paulech ànd
Haspelova-Harvatovicova, 1970). In sunflower, the total chlorophyll content remained
almost the same, but the ratio of chlorophyll aib ratio was reOuceO significantly upon
infection {Table 4). In general, it is evident from the results of this study thatAliemàia
helinnthi infection causes substantial alterations in the nitrogen mehbôlism, especially
ammonium and aminoacid metabolism, and availability of iiorganic phosphate, which
probably regulates the carbon metabolism in planta.
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METABOLISMO DE NUTRIENTE EN HOJAS DB GIRASOL INFECTADAS CON
Ahernarîa helianthi

RESUMEN

La asimilaci6n de nutrientes y metabolismo en hojas de girasol fueron e:<aminadas en
ambas pfantas sanas e infectadasconAltemaia helianthi.-IJn inJremento de nitrogeno toial y
acumulacidn de amomio fue observada en las hojas infecta das por Altemaia. La aiumulaci6n
del nitrato despues de la infecci6n no se encontrd significativa. Un incremento significativo en
el fosforo total fue observado en hojas infectadas mlentras el contenido disponiùe de fosforo
fue reducido drasticamente. La deanimacidn del âcido aspâstico, 6cido glutâmico, tirosina y
arginina in vivo fue encontrada significativamente mâs altà en las hojas i;fectadas que en las
sanas. Las actividades de nitrato reduclasa se encontraron mâs altas en las hojas infectadas.
Mientras la relacci6n clorofila a/ô fue mâs alta en las sanas.El contenido de azuâr soluble fue
mâs alto en las hojas infectades que en las hojas sanas de girasol. Las posibles explicaciones
para estas alteraciones on el metabolismo de nutrientes de las hojas de girasol infe'ctadas con
Altemaia ha sido discutida.

MÉTABOLISMES DEs FEUILLES DE TOURNESoL INFECTÉES PAR
Ahernarïa helianthi

RÉSUMÉ

Nous avons comparé I'assimilation des nutriments et Ie métabolismes de feuilles de
tournesol saines et de deuilles infectéespar Altemaria hetianthi. Une augmentation de l,azote
total et une accumulation d'ammonium ont été observées an niveau àes feuilles infectées.
Iaccumulation.de nitrate aprés infection n'atteint pas un niveau significatif. par contre une
augmentation significative du phosphore total a été notée dans les tissus infectés alors que la
teneur en phosphore disponible avait considérablement diminuée. Les dosases des.acides
âsPartique et glutamique, de la tyrosine et de l'arginine /n ylyo se sont révélés sis-nificativemenr
supérieurs dans les feuilles contaminées. Lactivité nitrite et nitrase réductase àait plus élévée
dans les feuilles infectées. Le taux de chlorophylle a / chlorophylle à était supérieur dans les
feuilles saines. La teneur en sucres solubles àugmente dans i"r'o.gun". infectés par rapport
aux organes sains. Des interprétations de l'altération du métabolisÀe des fuilles de tournesol
infectêes par Alteman'a sont discutées.
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